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MATHS Chapter – 5 ADDITION UP TO 100 

 

Textbook work: Page no.86 to 92, Test Zone page no. 94 question no 1 and Mental maths pg no. 95 

 

  Notebook work- Page no.93 and question no 2 of test zone. 

                         

 

ACTIVITY: Show addition of 3 one digit numbers.  

a. 3 + 5 + 2  b.  6 + 3 + 4       Example: 

                           

 

 

Extra questions to be done in the maths notebook:  

  

 

1.       4                          2.   5                 3.     3 4                 4.     5 3 

          3                                0                         + 5                         +3__   

        +1                              +2__  

 

5.        2  5                  6.    6  1              7.      4  7                   8.     3  4  

         +3  2                      + 2  7                    + 3  0                       + 5  2       

 

9.       2  4                  10.  1  2              11.    4  0                   12.   3  3 

          4  1                          3  2                      2   8                          2  4 

        +3  2                       +4  4                    +1   1                        +2  2  

 

 

            Story sums:-  

1.  Rahul took 52 steps. Then he took 33 more steps. How many steps he walked in all? 

 2 . A shopkipper sold 31 eggs on Monday, 46 eggs om Tuesday and 12 eggs on Wednesday in his 

shop.  

                   How many eggs did he sell  in all?                                  

 

SCIENCE 

Ch-5-The world of animals 

Read the chapter thoroughly. 

The following exercises to be done in the Science notebook. 

Learn and write the words mentioned below: 

 

giraffes ostrich 

wings penguins 

crocodiles insect 

squirrels butterflies 

beaks insects 

 

A. Fill in the blanks with the correct word. 

1. Birds (Birds/Fish)are animals with wings. 

2. Insects are animals with six (six/two)legs. 

3. Ostrich(Crow/Ostrich) is a bird that cannot fly. 

4. Fish  are animals that live in water (air/water). 

5. Crocodiles (Squirrels/Crocodiles)can live on land as well as in water. 



B.Choose the correct option. 

 

1..Which of these is true about birds? 

a.They have two feet and wings b.They have beak c. They donot have teeth  d.all of these 

2.. Which of these animals would you find living in water? 

a. monkey     b.fish          c. elephant        d.all of these 

3..Which of these birds can fly? 

a. crow          b. ostrich        c. penguin     d. all of them 

4..Which of these animals can live on land as well as in water? 

a.crocodile       b. ostrich      c. penguin   d. all of them 

5.Which of these is true about insects? 

 a.It is a small animal    b.It has six legs   c.  some of them have wings to fly  d.all of these 

 

II.Very short answer type questions: 

 

A.Give two examples for each of the following. 

1..Birds that cannot fly.                  ostrich ,penguin. 

2..Birds that can fly.      eagle, crow. 

3..Animals that live on trees.     monkeys, squirrels. 

4..Animals that live on land as well as in water.               crocodile, frog. 

 

B.Give one word for the following: 

1.Animals with wings and two legs       birds 

2.small animal with six legs        Insect 

3.The body part of a bird that helps it to eat     beak  

 

Answer the following questions. 

1.Name two big and two small animals. 

Ans-Big animals- Elephant,Giraffe 

       Small animals-Dog, Cat. 

2.What helps a bird to fly? 

Ans-Wings helps a bird to fly. 

3.Name any three kinds of places where animals live,with an example for each. 

Ans- Some animals live on land, some in water and some on trees.Elephants live on land ,fish live in 

water and monkeys live on trees. 

 

ACTIVITY-Look at the pictures given below.Circle the big animals in yellow and small animals in 

orange .Write their names in the space provided.(pg no-45 textbook) 

 

HINDI 

       आवश्यक निरे्दश :- 

1) सभी कार्य हिन्दी नोट बुक में साफ एवं संुदर हिखावट में हिखें । 

2) प्रते्यक पृष्ठ में माहजयन खीचें एवं पाठ के आरंभ में पाठ का नाम तथा हदनांक हिखें । 

पाठ :-  

  आ ‘I’ की मात्रा वािे शब्द :- 

पेज संख्या 59 बोल - बोल कर पढ़े तथा स ंर्दर अक्षरो ंमें नलखें । 

  आ ‘I ’ की मात्रा वािे शब्द हिखें । 

 नाव    बाजा 

 कान    चादर 

 नाक    तािा  

 मािा   टमाटर 

 छाता   बादि 

  आ ‘I ’ की मात्रा िगाएँ :- 

च__ र , द__ वत , दव__ , र__ त , प__ िक , दशिर__ 

 

 



हमिान करें  :- 

छाता       

      

जानवर          

नाव       

तािा       

मािा       

 

पाठ :-   ‘इ’ की मात्रा वािे शब्द:- 

 

पेज संख्या 60 बोल कर पढ़ें तथा स ंर्दर अक्षरो ंमें नलखें ।  ‘इ’ की मात्रा वािे शब्द हिखें । 

 

हिरण , हदन , हपन , हकसान , हकताब , हतहथ , हनशान , हचहिर्ाँ , हगिास , हकरण । 

 

  ‘इ’ की मात्रा िगाएँ । 

 __तिक ,  बा__िका ,  __वमान ,  __शकार ,  डा__कर्ा ,  __वजर् । 

 

नमलाि करें  :- 

हगिास       

हिरण       

हसतार       

हकताब       

डाहकर्ा       



नििती ( १ से २० ) तक नलखें । 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

नििे एवं निन्दी अंको में नलखें :- 

 

   
 

अँगे्रजी अंको ंको निन्दी में नलखें :- 

 8   ____ 

 11  ____ 

 15  ____ 

 19  ____ 

 13  ____ 

 5  ____  

 

अँगे्रजी में हिन्दी में अँगे्रजी में हिन्दी में 

1 १ 11 ११ 

2 २ 12 १२ 

3 ३ 13 १३ 

4 ४ 14 १४ 

5 ५ 15 १५ 

6 ६ 16 १६ 

7 ७ 17 १७ 

8 ८ 18 १८ 

9 ९ 19 १९ 

10 १० 20 २० 

ENGLISH 

Language:- 

Topic- CH-3 Singular and Plural nouns:- 

 

1. Complete the sentences with the plural form of the word given in the bracket. 

i) The farmer’s cow had two ________________ . ( calf) 

ii) She drew many _________________ in the book. ( picture) 

iii) All the _________________ went to the picnic. ( child) 

iv) The frog ate seven _______________ . ( fly) 

v) I saw two _______________ on the road. ( bus) 

vi) They stole ________________ of shoes. (box) 

 

2. Look at this picture. Complete these sentences with the correct words. 

 

 



 
 

i) There are some ________________ in the toy box. 

ii) There are two ______________  on the shelf. 

iii) The boy plays with one ___________. 

iv) There are seven____________ on the shelf. 

v) There are two _____________ on the bed. 

 

3. Write the plural form of the given nouns:- 

i) brush- __________     v) chair-___________ 

ii) child-___________     vi) tomato- _________ 

iii) watch-__________     vii) man -___________ 

iv) toy- ____________     viii) deer- ___________ 

 

• Creative Writing- Write a composition on Elephant.(80  words) 

NOTE:- All the above exercises to be done in English notebook. 

• Activity – Add s to the naming words to show more than one. Refer pg. 23 (E.A book) (To be 

done in N.B) 

• Chapter 3- Grammar land Book- Singular and Plural noun, exercises A- H to be done in the 

textbook with pencil. 

• Picture composition- Pg 30, English Access book, to be done in the textbook with pencil. 

Literature:- 

 TOPIC:-AMI GETS A PET (English Access) 

Read   the  chapter. 

Draw  the  picture. 

Activity- Animals and  their  babies .(Draw/Stick  pictures) Refer pg – 21 (EA) N.B Work. 

 

I. Word Bank (To be written twice) 

1. Ami 

2. kitten 

3. puppy 

4. happily 

5. parrot 

6. different 

7. goldfish 

8. someone 

9. rabbit 

10. pretty 

 



II. Antonyms/ Opposites :- 

1. go           x come  

2. here        x there  

3.  takes     x gives  

4. different x same  

5. happily   x sadly  

6. pet          x stray  

7. play        x work  

8. all           x none  

9. teach      x learn  

10. friends    x enemies  

 

III. Fill in the blanks. 

1. Father, Mother and Ami go to a pet home.   

2. The family wants a pet.  

3. Father likes a white kitten and a  black puppy.  

4. Mother likes a cute rabbit and a pretty goldfish. 

5. The family gets home a talking parrot. 

 

IV. True/ False  

1. Father, Mother and Ami went to a dog show. - False  

2. There were so many pets in the pet home. - True  

3.  Ami's father used to take care of the pets. False  

4. The rabbit was cute. True  

5. Father liked the black kitten . False  

6. Ami's mother liked a pretty goldfish. True  

7.  Ami took a talking parrot home. True  

 

V. Short  answers.       

1. Where did Ami go ?     

Ans- Pet home. 

2. What did Ami want to take home?    

 Ans- A pet.       

3. Who takes care of the pets?     

Ans- Mr. Das.      

4. How was the rabbit ?    

Ans - Cute .    

5. What was the colour of the kitten ?     

Ans – White.     

6. Why didn't Ami want rabbit as a pet?    

Ans. It will eat all the flowers.    

7. Why did Ami like the parrot?    

Ans. It can talk .   

8. Why didn't Ami want the goldfish?    

Ans. She cannot hold it.  

 

VI. Answer the following questions:-  

1. Who went to a pet home?  

Ans- Father, Mother and Ami went to a pet home.   

     

2. Which pet did Ami's father like ?  

Ans- Ami's father liked the white kitten and the black puppy.  

 

3. Which pet did Ami's mother like ?  

Ans- Ami's mother liked  the cute rabbit and  pretty goldfish.  

 

4. Why was the parrot different from other pets?  

Ans- The parrot was the only pet who was able to talk.  



5. What did Ami finally decide to take home?  

Ans- Ami  finally decided to take the talking parrot home. 

  

6. Why didn't Ami want a cat or a dog?  

Ans. Ami does not want a cat or a dog because her friends have them.  

VII. Make Sentences :-   

1. father  

2. home  

3. friend  

4. pretty  

5. parrot  

VIII. Jumbled Words:-  

1. orinmng   

2. htme  

3. barbit  

4. keta  

5. ingatlk  

6. ilyahpp 

 IX. Rhyming Words:-        

1. take - fake , cake       

2. hold - fold, told       

3. play - clay, stay       

4. pet - met, net       

5. teach - peach, reach      

6. good - wood, stood  

  

NOTE:- All the above exercises to be done in English note 

DRAWING 

DOG 

Work to be done : Complete page 18 as per instruction given in your drawing book. 

 

 
 

Dr. Rachana Nair 

Director Academics 


